Timeline for DI Applicants Spring 2014

January: FINALIZE APPLICATIONS
- Visit programs
- Complete DICAS and paper application (if needed)
- Finalize personal statement
- Submit updated final list of DI programs you’re applying to (if necessary) to Emily

February 1-15: RANK PROGRAMS
- Register online for computer match at www.dnddigital.com by February 15 and pay $50 DND Digital fee. This step is separate from your DICAS application. If you do not register before the deadline at D and D Digital, a match to any program participating in match will be impossible.
- For programs not participating in DICAS, compile paper application packets and send certified mail with return receipt. Submit electronic applications on DICAS.
- Enter DI priority choices for computer match at www.dnddigital.com. Deadline is February 15
- Send Emily final list of choices and ranking

March: HURRY UP & WAIT
- Applicants may reorder Dietetic Internship priority rankings between March 21-31; however, no additional internships may be added.

April: MATCH RESULTS
- April 6 - 7:00 PM ET MATCH DAY !! E-mail Emily your personal match results
- Accept Match by April 8 at the latest
- If you do not match, contact Emily Gier ASAP for a review of post-match guidelines & assistance

May: TIE UP LOOSE ENDS
- Request final transcript with degree posted to be sent to Dietetics Office and your DI program director. Request that the Registrar hold your transcript until degree is posted.
- BEFORE LEAVING CAMPUS: Provide Dietetics Office with addresses to mail your Verification Statements. Include the name/address of your DI program director, last 4 digits of your social security number and your summer address.

June/July: YOU ARE DONE!
- Cornell prepares Verification Statement and sends you 6 copies, 1 copy to DI Director and 1 copy retained in your Cornell DPD file